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A dvertising ; J ob Printing
In bnsy seasons brings Is a verj important factor in
you yonr share of trade; bosinPKB. 1'oor printing re-iW-

advertising in drill sea no credit on a eood
sons brings yon yonr share, and als bncinofcti iinnuo....... T.nt. no- -

jrnnf.j - v.InVivw I
tbat of the merchant who "cau't af-- Printing we gnarante it to be in iord ' to aavertise. every way satisfactory.Published on Mondays and Thursdays Established 1868.
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K. A. BOOTH. A.C.MA.KSTKKS. II . C. tl A I I V. O

President, Vice rreMriit. I'lehirr 0

0 Douglas County Bank,
0 Establislietl I883. Incorporated iyoi.

0 Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
S BOARD OF DIRECTORS
O r. w. m:s-- n, k. a. booth, j. ii. booth, j. t. bridges
0 J. V. KHLY, A.C.MARSTERS.K. UMILLLK.

O A general banking business transacted, and customers civen every
0 accommodai ion consistent with safe and conservntix'c banking. X

Dank oicn from nine to twelve and from one to thret 0
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VALISES, TELESCOPES

SUIT CASES, HAND BAGS
In iaet anything vou want to travel with. Remember the I'l.iee,

B. W. STRONG,
& THE FURNITURE MAN.

Bring Us

4i--

Your ...

CHICKENS.
EGGS.
BUTTER.

FOR CASH

J. F. BARKER & CO.

Kruse &
FifQ'f" r'lfiQC ur

Groceries...
...Also a full

DEVER'S

:
:
?

." ...

0o

o

couche:
' are s mi; mit
Medium Priced Coin-lu- we

t'ver lunl. al

BED LOUNGES

TRUNKS
A

A new line of trnnks jujt received 4
t.

!
Hi

I
t
N

Roseburg,Ore

OR TRADE

Newland
Prices are aways right
and stock complete

line of..

:

PARKS & CO.

EMPIRE- -

LivrJ, Feed and $hti
C. P. Babkabd, Prop.

Saddle Horses. Single and
Double Rigs at a I hours
Transient Stock gven
very r csre
Rates always reasonable

blend qG-axa.e-3

coffee Seeds
Highest price paid for Produce. Give us a call

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE v

Kruse & Newland

'T'lIE woman who has ouce worn a nn

can't be hood-

winked. She knows there isn't a shoo
made will fit her foot half as well.

New Fall styles . $2.00 to $4.00
now read' (a pair

FLiIlMT S SHOE STORE

i

!

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle good cooking, have good
fresh Groceries, and get them promptly
when order them. Call up 'Phone No. 181,
for good goods and good service.
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Take the Rosehnrg, Marshtield Stage Line for all points 011 Coos Hay. (iood
S pring Hack leaves Kosebtirg Kvcry Morning at ft o'clock.
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A. SALZMAN
I Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician

Carries a complete stock of Watches, Clocks,
g Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware v

X WATCH KEPAIBIXG A SPECIALTY. "lOBEBURG, ORE
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LATIi NEWS SUAi.MARIZFd).

State, General ana Foreign News Con-

densed (or ttie Perusal of

the Busy Reader.

A line lias leeit i utUished
lutween l'orilanil mid N'oiue.

Sewn ase of M.iallrox ai" v ioilel
at (.'hanijioei:. Maiimi County. The
town may he ijiiarantined.

The tlu i'inouieU'i' reached lOt at fa-Iti- n

Thniday during the noon hour. At

v'oivallir- - 102 hrkt the l.vad
The tate Press uillamet

at Kewjoit nextThurIay. A large at-

tendance is and a royal good

time will be had.

The St. Helens I.Liht ali i Water t'oia-1'C.n- y

has iitMvod to transfer its jd:iiit to
4 the city for $kX). lx'heved the

council will aii-i'i'i-

V K. Vanderhill .a very l.ivt iinilli-iniliioiiai-

u hen he -- c. ds hi ant imo-hil- e

to ils. liniii . Anile in " sec-oiid- '"

may 1) eaia-- l faiily ilyini:.

A. I". I'm rii k. an employee of a
Weiser, Idaho, li.iu l, h is hedi notilicd
that he is heir lo a Iii.iam.000 fortune
in (.ierinany uiu laiiucd for l'K years.

A curding to tljinres compilvd by
County As-es-- M lli.ne'.i there arc '1

banks in the stale o! Oregon. ."IT f wh'u--

have stOekholder r. idiu- - in Mi'itiio- -

lnali county.
11. A. Stnaii, t Kent. YVa-h- .. :il

a condensed milk faetory at
Mr. St;iai t v. ill invent U

tucell fW.'". find "'). 1hi ill thi' eliteV- -

I'ti-- -.

V. 11. ba.'.'ii. : the Or.n
lb I'srowci--- ' Association, ha la'tlcd n

liicetii. at WoiHlbum :i Ai'tM 11 to
decide uiH'li the J.l u to U- j.aiii for
I'ickiiutl.is m ms. u s ci"'.

The steanu i Senator ha- - aniv'"-- ! .it
Port Townsend. Wa-h- .. ir- - m Ni n.o ' ith
t!50,00 indl. She i.rii.;.--n-. .f the

of the old channel of Anvil
Creek, w hicii is i'i" ii4 very rich.

A tine drilliiii; outfit has at riv.-- l f"r
the I.e Roy Mining C"tn; any, and is to
U' iniimslia'.e'.v j.laccd on the company's
j roj rty at the head ..f Cl.:iii. iou I a:i-yo-

in the llohemia

The hea l cam ; of the Pacific ii

of Wo.lmei! ..i the YWrid.

tinj at Crii'i'lc t'nvk. Col., ha

the salarie of head eoi:ul from fnrt to
and of head rl. i k fi'.m f2"i"" to

Ixster and llmerv I'ai-- . ajed " and "

the

state

and

yenrs.were bumed t.. at Kiama- - cay both secured to eat.
while one jace hc a horse.

in with lies tiiev , . . .

zaiKm can of oil w.-r.- - at the iarm ot H.
in liai.i. I and a half and

ThesalttrriM made a not her c.t oi fi
and 2 a tt.a la- -t Friday, w hieh broneht
line down to and crude to til
i.er t on. It was 2"a:id f2" :i W

the had the h 1. the link.
sivf a ta'.-cr- .

It ith. inion of President 11. 11.

Lytic' of the Columbia Southern rail-

road that the total heat yield of Sher-1- 1

an County in round nuirdK-r- s will 1 e

at least Ho.J0 bushel. lie say the
crop conditions are ood and a very
large yiel-- i is in sht.

Traccy's Killed S men.
Woundi-- 1 not killed only one man
He shot to kill, i'.roke from jail 3 times
Held uji and rohl-- l in Portland pre-

vious to "oin to eiiitentiary 11 jilaec.
Ibiblx'l after breaking from
tiarvat lea-- t forty P.orn in

Wixi.ie in in IsTl. I in

Ati.
The fanners in OrttfnU and

Washington n.et the of the
O. K. A .V., Nortln'rti l'.i. and the
(in-a- t Northern, to coii'iilt ia icgard to
a r luctioii of freight on wheat. They
a-- k a rcluctioii 1.1 , euti on the ton,
n hieh would - a saving to them of

.Vi.ictl 1.11 the estimate of thiycar'
croji The conference wa- - held hit Mon-

day, and ieult-- l in a reduction of in
jit r cent, eipial to 45 ecu's ,,n. The
tne'tin was a lovc-fea--

Kaisin the Spanish Ships at Minila.

The Navy Department ha awarded
ontracls through the commandant oi

the navv var 1 at fax ite to the Philip
pine Mngineeriiij; an I Construction
Company for raising the xvar

hips Admiral Dewey sunk in tie- -

j of M I'.av. The con

tract includes the xvie. kin.' and
of such of ships as are unlit for

further iw, but it is exerted that three
f vessels xvill h raisol and repair

ed. of thi'in are so badiy dum-ai:edth- at

are not worth saving.
The work has already begun and if to
be completed xvithin year.

Funston III.

Ili NVEK, Aug, S. fJfii. l'unst. in is eon- -

fined to bin home bv an illness sail to
he the result of his recent operation in

York for It is feared
he may have to submit to the knif
ajrain.

(or Fuel.

PoiiTi.Asn, Aug., S. The chancer
seem to be good that in a comparatively
short time crude petroleum xvill

coal wood as: a fuel in this
citv. About L" firms here are already
usingnatni.il oil for this purpose. The
uiofit of oil conies from the Ilakcre-fiel- d

region in California. Several of

the rive, transportation companies arc
making preparations to put in the
projHT appliance! for use.

L'lok At this Money Maker.

A ranch of 210 acres, with house, barn
and outbuildings. Orchard, small Imit
etc., well matured. No middle man's
profits, .1 miles from rail road. Town
of Drain, 1500 cash, iiKjtiirt of
owner. F F. Pattkiiso.v

ltopeburg, Ore,

LATEST NEWS.
Edward VII at Last Crowned King

Of Great Britian Tracy the
Second Gives TroubIe

Other Late News.

London, Aug. 9. King Edward aud)uecn Alexandra
wcie crowned in Westminster Abbey, shortly after noon

Though the ceremony was bereft of sonic of elabora-

tion and pageantry originally contemplated, it lacked little
in way of spectacular ptrftctiun. The whole ceremoni-
al was of a magnificently decorative character, and pre-

sented :i ronstautly changing panorama, round the two cen-

tral figures enthroned in their robes of velvet, ermine and
doth of gold, amidst the distinguished assemblage of act-

ors, the fulfillment of whose various roles necessitated con-

stant movement.
Each stage of the ceremony, with its Old World usa-

ges, furnished its quota of interest, while the interior of
the noble church, tilled as it was with officials in various
capacities, with Princes and diplomatic officers in gold- -

laccd uniforms, with heralds,
jof in medieval costumes,
rich robes, with Oriental potentates in many-hue- d raiment,
with men of all types and all shades of complexion from

distant points of the new-crowne- d monarch' empire, with
its dazzling display of jewels and wealth color, presented
a picture which, its combined brilliancy distinction,
has seldom been excelled.

The return journey of their majesties commenced at
i:2J p. m. As their majesties
rain commenced to fall and they deferred their departure
until the rain ceased. They lelt at 2:0b p. m. The return
journey, which was slow, was marked by scenes of enthu-
siasm. Their majesties arrived at the palace at 2:55 p. m.

ANOTHER TRACY IN EASTERN WASHINGTON.

Spokane. Wn., Aug. 9. Since the death of Outlaw
Tracy some individual is imposing on the people of East-

ern Washington, passing himself off as the famous baudit.
It is said Tracy's held two farmers on Wednes- -

death and at places something
thononinc,iayi.u!.t. i.iay- - At t00j. S3fjd!c The stranger first

n.ai. exj.'.oiela live
.mi inta:.tiy appeared on Wednesday evening A. dm-Uthe- vl

s. n:u. tu miles south c Medical Lake, 011 dc- -

sal: $12
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double up
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m:infi;nr ;t ,vns ;ven stioner. Jle showed that hfc was a". , ,
nne iuarKsmau oy snooting ai a lurgci. 11c ciaimcu to oc

the original Trac He was riding a horse and stayed till
a confederate came along who called him by the name of

It t- - . . .1. .1
; l rac-- . iaier ;nc h.iaic u;iy
get something to cat. There he again stole a saddle horse.
It is reported the stranger carries a rifle and two revolvers.

pursuivants and other
with peer: and peeresses in

were leaving the Abbey

' . . , .

I.- - -- .1 rtnc appc.ucu near neney 10

the Secretarv of the Navv I

of the Machias protect j

hands of the Revolutionists. 1

AMERICANS AND JAPS MAY CLASH.

Honolulu, Aug., S. According to the Honolulu men
who are interested in the Marcus Island guano expedition,
against which Japan has sent a war vessel, as icportcd e

last advices received here from the States, the vessel
which left here for the island carried a complement of Man-

ser rifles, and her captain has instruction from the com-

pany to plant the American flag on the island and keep it
floating until compelled to haul it down. Captain A. A.

Roschill, the discoverer of the island, who left his claim to
it on a cocoanut tree on Marcus in 1S89, in command of!

the expedition. The company's claim is based on his title,
which is on record with the State Department Washing-
ton. No intimation that the vessel left here with any arms
on board was given out uutil the news was received that
the Japanese Government had laid claim the island, and
had dispatched a war vessel there. Colonel Thomas Fitch
then made public the instructions given Captain Rosc-

hill, which,' while designed to prevent any conflict, were in-

tended to compel the Japanese allow the Americans to
Uud, or use force to drive them away.

ATTORNEY GENERAL KNON ASSAULTED.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug., Attorney General Knox
while on his way to confer with the President before sail
ing for France to investigate the Panama canal route, stop-

ped in a restaurant dine when three trust magnates
and began taunting him with vile language. Mr.

Knox retired with his family, but immediately returned
alone when one of the party, Chas. Schoen, of Pittsburg,
attempted to assault him. Mr. Long easily evaided him
and the troublesome parties were taken in charge by the
authorities. He sai5 "I understand that after I left the
restaurant, at the conclusion of the difficulty, the waiters
suppressed the crowd with some energy."

The Attorney-Genera- l evidently was not in the least
injured by his assailants, and as he chatted about the
trouble, did not seem to regret it very seriously.

ORIENTAL AGAINST ORIENTAL.

Nr.v York, Aug. 4. Governor Gota, of the proivuee of
Formosa, Japan, has visited Ellis Island to study Ameri-
can methods of excluding Chinese immigrants. Japan is
said to be prcparing.to adopt an exclusion act, and Govern-
or Gota is gathering data as to the manner in which this
country has carried out the system of keeping Chinese
from our ports. '

WOULD CUT THE CABLE.

Washington, Ang. On information that the
gunboat commander intended to cut the cable between

Cape Havtieu and New York,
has instructed the commander
from any act of violence .it the

officers

to it

is

at

to

to

to

8.

to en-

tered

S.

flLENDAI.R NEWS,

Items of (ientral It crest Gleaned
by Oar Special Corres-

pondent.

Mrs. W. I). Smith went to Crams
PasK today on business.

Mrs. Mary Wood went to Grants Par
lust XVeek, seeking medical aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hebci oi Galc-viU- e,

were trading in our ity Monday.
1". W. Slocum spent bun !: and Mon-

day visiting friends at Gi.nil- - Pas.
Iie 1. at the family home near Plain,

the infant son oi Mr nod Mrs. I. I..
I'.n: x niiig. aged foiirtei i, months.

Mrs. J;. K. Montgomery is at rani
Ph-- s, ill. i'i. Vandyke - ht-- phyi-cia:ia- n

l she i reported letter.
Mi. lock Miller iiinl brother, liii-u- ii

t Iloker x ere e.tlie.l by phone rc- -

cntly. to the bed-id- e of tin-i- r mother,
at -- cattle, xx h-- is diingi.ro'i-1'- . ill.

l)r. 1'. P. Roxxereox and U!is I'ashy,
oi the ci. v drtij (. re, have bought out
Ir. W. 1'. Krrmci 's .lrn.' -- tore in this
city and the nexx lirm wiil carry on the
bu-ii- K Ir. P. has his i, ttie,. ;lt the
drug store.

A party of ig - prominent la-

dies ;ire enjoying an outing, camping at
ReilU'II si.lin. Jive miles noith of this
ity. Viz. Mr, ( jr.i i;.im :,,i .hmjh- -

ters. Mrs. .1. I'. Paiker and d.n'.'jhter-.- .

Mr-- , s. C. I lint. Mrs .1 C. Aifc. n. Mrs.
Sarah Ziglerand Mis Zii:!e.- -.

Mrs. J. I.. H ird. tie- i;V
of our uorthy i critically
iii .it their r.- -i h nco in thi- - city. Mr- -.

1 1 ' i J 1 is one oi .,nr ino-- t higlily i -- to iu-- e

i !a h.-- a:; l a h"t . friei. r t- - ii.ier
t! ir aff tiona'e -- ympnihy to t.-J- i ; e

w ii'e and the at.xioas loj!, Li:?..

band in thi- - hor.r ..f trial.
Mr-- . Sar.d. Z:e'ler .in 1 Ir. J. F. Ik

ot l;,.c. her,-- made u- - apl. and
n ".i ii ai'j le i. c.ill xve. k : ids.,
we luiir.'il gris tin-.-- xxitb Mrs. .

Flint "f !;... l.tir. and xve note xxith
pleasure lh.it thi- - trio of ia l es are h.k-in- g

well arid youthful that we Jhiulc
Time h.;s p.is, them by.

.1. I . I:..1- - r;s a,, 1 Mr. Tri- - p. of
i, !a- -t Saturday and Sunday

&t the mine t.u Mt.
P. 'i'en. l.untin; and proMsctlng. Thev
t.- - k i.. me a lin.. deer, h probably c.t
them 4 cent a but railr.d Imv?
don't mind the esji;se. w ,e:i tl.ey have
.he .;. asure of telling th.-i- frl-- r. ls xxhi.1
i tine tin eth. y had killing it.

Ma'!:iv F. Wright, cit i ,r the
Pi xiM'l l 1 1: w.i- - cal.ii..' u:-.- ;, the

re.i is ofhat . iriiai in this
citx I riday. Mr. Wiight is t? , Iv c-- i,

I that '..i.ir . Jan... Wright,
who xx i oocv a res'i i. i.t ' t!.i - ;ix , and
he rei. Ui-l aOii:aiutaiui-- s and mad-Inaii-

n.-.- i ..n.-s- . J!,. js a v,.ry bright
young a I ar.iiin.l iiexs;i.
- r man. and coming yeat wiil bin,

on the t... ro'.in i ..f t!.e lad . Yet we
l it our duty to warn l is l".t girl"

that -- il- .Ught l: it t I let l iui i.l,e i.ej'
t' irrsplelitiy. Unles- - h- - ..;;. along.
Mr. Wright l.on. rel us w iih a cad.

M'.II.IC.

HO, FOR NEWPORT!

Oregon's Favorite and Popular
tide Resort.

Id- -, "gnuing the a lxaniag-por- t .:" New-he- r

a- - a summer re-.- rt orr sea
side ts ill the It: rll.West. ;l:,.J ;u
make it po'-i'.l- c all who desire to do
so to sj, nd their xaeatioii bv the .ean
waves, the Southern Pac'lic Com pan v

11 cii'ie tioii xxith the C"ixallis F.ast-er- n

railroa l. w ill place on sale, cfhvt-iv- e

June lath, round trip ticket- - from
all points in Oregon on the Southern
Paciti--t- Ncx-ir- t, go-s-l for return tin
til bUh, at sj.jcially rislu.-c-

rates.
For full information please of

your local agent. -- f

If a Mm Lie to You.
And say s. nie other salve, ointmtnt,
tioii, oil ..r allegisl healer is as as

l'.ucklen's Arnica Salve, tell him thirty
years of marvcl-xn- enrvs of Piles. Purn.
Uoils. Corns, Felons, Fleer, Cuts, ea!ds
and skin Kruptiotis it's the U-s- t

and eheapo.-t- . at A. C. Marstcr's
Uosehurg, (regon.

Fexv people can understand the feel-In- j
of the pugilist as be b beitifr counted

out. He hears the seconds ticked off.
Hc struggles to rise, but straggles iu
vain. He has lost the fight.

There re some who are making a
losing tight for life that can appreciate
this ; those whose lungs are diseased.
With every tick of the watch, they know
that they are being coxiuted out.

The great question is how can a quick
rallv be made to continue the light
against disease? Many who have asked
that question have found a satisfactory
nuswer in the use of IX. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It cures bronchitis,
obstinate, decp-scate- d coughs, hemor-
rhage, night -- sweat, emaciation, anil
other conditions which if neglected or
unskilfully treated may find a fatal
termination hi consumption.

"XX'lien I comn'cuv:.! taking 'lir. rterce'n
C.otilrn Mcilir.11 Discox-erv.- writes Mr. John T.
icd. uf JelleiMii, Jefferson Co., Aik , "I wan

verv low wilti a cough, iin.1 would m times jipit
U blood I ma able to ilo any wul W at nil,
mi weak ami niv licavl wa lmv. The fiis.t
lwttle I toot did ine so much lli.a 1 Jmj I

faith in )t and eoulimied uu'al I had lakrn I

twelve botlles. Sow I il j uot look like nor let 1

like tilt 6aMe XJian lis I wis a year ng.i. Penile i

Were astonished and sai.l they dil not think, I
could live. 1 ciiu Ih.iukliilly auy that I am
entiiely cured ot a tliM-a- fiom which tiad it
not tiern for your wonderful ' Uincox-er- ' 1 would
have died."

There are cures behind every claim
made for the "Discovery," which no
"just as good" medicine can show.

JJr. fierce s 1'leasant 1'eIIets cleanse
jrboweU ",ul sti,uulalc 'asi

fc4 Are you particular jT XX!
about your win
IF Yob" ARE CAFE AT

CURRIER'S GROCERY
AND AK FOR;

3YIOlV0FOLE BRA1MB
Prke is no higher and every can guaranteed

Currier's,

4--

I

One
Price
Store

Thi- -

i 'V -- UV

Wollenbers: Bros.
ton- - w ill ;.i , .Jfrfi;.

I Drain - Gardiner
'i COOS BKY STHGE ROUTE

i .nimiincing M J..:
thf.ir' inm Pruin t . Iki

i"Iun.i. iraveiui.g i,.- - n re ail .w
naxe .Hjr-,:tu-n or m .r.-- . ..l xce-s

b'ase will U- - m.vie f t roe.nd i.tj..
For farther infomti..,, addres"

? J.
S

L'NCLE SA.Tg? BIRTH DAY

lie i-- the Fourth July llallv is.
de.-h.n- yo ,r ,,f ndd.m.,- -
m r l.e.tt ar.d wilted iin.-- by having it
uun.:er-- ; ..: a place where tier will
givexon b-- i grade hie.!: dry w..rk with
the ex.jv.i.it color and arti tic tiinish
that is the iti.pof perfect laundry work
Sucli a- - the steam I.v,n lrv
W.xays gixes Xoil.

mm m in,

j' rlF

s OOCXXDOOOCOCXKXXDOOOOOOOOOJ

STOP!
the best

T t
en, ied ana apices

Roseburg's
Leading

Grocer 8
SEES

5ALE
Shirt
Waists

For f
Less

than 4
Cost...:

3--

Just think of it, f
a shirt waist
for....

2Sets
c.

Moriiax-- - a:vl Satunl ii - I't.ti.tJ

nary Z r.', we xrl! charre 70 for
age all-i;:c- with vi?. . ;.n. . f .vs.. 1 1.,,

-.- l ,is laggjg" hen thev
Uigja- -, .l.-t- -. r p'm-l- , and no si- -
It.VIl.Y TA K

R. Sawyers, 5
, Drain, Oreg-j- 5

A

A

-- 7

VI)
re

There arc many wind
mills on the market.
Someone of the good o
ones is a little better 8

8than all the others. o
8
o
8

SAMSON

ONE

It has proved the
maker's claim to run
I'ASTFiR in a low ve-

locity wind than any
other mill.

If interested in w ind

mils talk to

Churchill

Woolley

300O0 OOOOOOCOCCKXXXKXXXXDO

Hive.... l'nn l.Afc,veA - '
NORMAN & COMPANY

They are now located in the new Hendricks block,
one door south of the Kailroad llaiing lb-us-

m-- m. m ' a a

f A foil and coniDleto line of Cignrs, and. Tobncco,
m Candies), Nuts, Frni, l'dc.


